5--.-r. Ju*V
adopted on the ......1..........................'.-.'....f...r'
t

rs{lrl tire riate ot lire meetlng at wlrich il
i.vas detitled to adoDt this constitution'

€lause 1 - lhe constilulion is in 2 parts.
Piirt 1 rovers lhe putposes ol the tharily

1.

Ciraritv uP Part

tc witrd

2 sets out

adminisitative ptovisions,

the
the

including

nrernberslrip, lhe appointment ol Chatitv
iruslees, memi ers'and Truslees' meeiings
anii the powets available to the ltuslees in
running the tlrari\: The piovtsions in patt i
can onl,u be clranged by a 2/3rds majorily o{
membets ptesenl anri voting at a meeting
whereas lhose in Pari 2 can be changed by
a 'i'noii'maiority oi them.

2.

which are er:plained in our publication
PeEsleilng 0s a Charily (CQl) and in out
0peiational Guidance (0G18 - 'hlames')
available on our websile. ln ver,v broad

The Name
The association's name is

Ssiusbcr*.h.xudK-*K.f.r.5.htb..--trK.i'S-')-*'E
. .. . . .k.S rab.tr S5... . ..h.p.s.Q.e- lhff:--a.b:$(and in this document it is called the Charity)'

t

- lnsert the rrame 0f the tharilrr
ln general, the Commission can accept any
name unless il inlringes the principles set
oui in section 6 of the Chatities Act 1993,

albir"

Adoption of the Constitution
The association and its property will be administered and managed in
-l
accordance with the provisions in Parts and 2 of this constitution.

olhs property can
bc used. lt also conlains the powets lo

and irow its money and

ciianqe lhe conslitution and

l\4r.F\

C\U'ILJ

3.

The Objects
The Charity's objects (the objects) are

ierms, lhe name should not be misleading'
ofiensive oi likely to be con{used with the
name of an exisiing (hatili'-

f,-**....SP:\i.h$.c.FILF..N3.....Sf ...-Fp--.':)-g45.!s-r's---

Glause 3 - lnseri the purDose {or which ttte

..Kt*.s*-*.Rh.e-.F....h..$D*....i.t*..P.R.p.t.tr.

tharit-r' has been fotmed A Chatii,v's
objecti must be expressed in exclusivel;r
clnritable terms anci this calis lor precise
draf trng. GuiCance is availabie in our
publication Choasing ond Preparing o

...r.b.\.......1*.e.*r--.$;*).t.5.l':.flF-.-..-A-tiD--..:'--r-e...--P-,Rp-t$*-fr€.

....i1.p.Gft.E-....-o-.H-il).RF.......9:{..-tr\.tr.-.-t*.a.xb-.\-rl'G
..Q.F.....$.p-*f-i..q-..*.-{.J..*h.h.....€.i*p..lti.g-"-

1overntng Documen! (CC22i and example
objects covering some of the mosl common

-'able putposes ate available on our
{..., .te The key elements to iriclude ate:

-

the putpose itseli (eg esiablishinq

and

running a school);

.

the peoPle whc can benefii (in

out

.....hr*p s. tJ.:tr .tf.r-....G.k Rbg F-\g

examt)l€, school age children;; and. il
approPiate

'

any geographrt limiE whiclr ma1' be
needed lo deiine the area of benefit.
This will no1 always be necessary' lf you
dc include an area o! benefit' il i:

{ommotr lc deline il by teference tc' a
iccal qovernment atea: lhis has the
advantage of claritl.' and simplici$ but

ran create Ptoblems i{ the atea

is

subsequenlll, alteted ot abolished'

(continue on Page 20 if necessarY)
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'l*,'.
"{:.r;l

4 - Tilis ciause diterls irort lhe
ii"i'rr,t incor,re end urolrellY should .beto

Clause

,seri ind wlrai L:eneiiis mat be allowed
nrembets anc lt'J5tees 5uii-clause 'ii2;
tovers Jtu>iet t\teil;e! ;titi sub ilau;e
q(3i ,nua'. i;r'jnl':r! u'rireillS and littre

itustcr hen':iil: v":r:li' do nol

iequtte
4i4)
speciirt iurtiter aulllority Sub clause
lol
lcwarded
;roil
bcing
r,ievent: Tiu;t::actuxi irt

si

anC

Application of the lncome and Property

4r';: rr-liilb€ the

viiii, ? llustec stand to beneltt

.:.

.l

(1)Theincomeandproperty.ofthe'charityshallbeappliedsolely
towards the promotion of the Obiects'

(2)

liia -it,iilt\; whil5l sub"clauses

procedures lo
1o
r.
i,
;rtovide othet
ii
irtol.rosed
lollorr
Tiusier bereiits not tovered by sub-clause
4{l; o; 4i.ii- Sub-clause 4(8) explains thal
tii"s" ptoreaures must also be {ollowed
*ri'in p.oplo and organisa[ons ronnected

af

4.

from' the property o{
A Trustee may pay 9yt of, or be reimbursed
by him or her
the Charity reasonable expenses Properly incurred

,::.
.\.;.::

when acting on behalf of the Charity'

fi

paid or
None of the income or property of the Charity may. ?e
or
dividend.bonus
iiunir.i,.o oir.or)/ or indirectly by way oi

*
.g
{

otherwisebywayofprofittoanymemberoftheCharity.Thisdoes

ai

not prevent:

a,:

B
:F

g

/3\
.-,

(a)amemberwhoisnotalsoaTrusteefromreceivingreasonable
andpfoperremunerationforanygoodsorservicessuppliedto
the CharitY;

(b)

a Trustee from:

(i)

upon.the same
buying goods or services from the Charity

(ii)

capacity of a
receiving a benefit Irom the Charity in the
Trustees
the
that
provided
beneficiiry of the charity,
(6)
of this clause'
compry ;ith the provisions of sub clause
same terms
the
or as a member of the Charity and upon

termsasothermembersormembersofthepublic;l-

as other members;

(c)thepurchaseofindemnityinsurancefortheTrusteesagain5t
\-/anyliabilitythatbyvirtueofanyruleoflawwouldotherwise

attachtoalrusteeorotherofficerinrespectofany
of

negligence, o.iirrt breach of duty or breach .trust.of
but
he or she may be guilty in relation to the Charity

which

excluding:

(i)

fines;

(ii)costsofunsuccessfullydefendingcriminalprosecutionsfor
or
ott"n..t utiti"g out oi tht fraud' dishonesty or wilful
officer;
other
or
reckles miscoiduct of the Trustee

(iii)liabilitiestotheCharitythatresultfromconductthatthe
to have known was
rrustee or other officei knew or ought
in.respect of
not in-ttie u"ri int.r.rts of the charity or
that

whether
which the person concerned did not care
the Charity or not'
conduci was in the best interests ol

(4)NoTfusteemaybepaidorfeceiveanyotherbenefitforbeinga
Trustee.

-clauses 4(5) and 4(6) - Note that
rees may only receive the tYPes of
-nelrls descilbed in sub-clause 4(5) ii
rey compiy with the conciitions of suitciause 4(6). ll followed, these procedures
should avoici the conllict of inieresl tirdt
would olherur,ise arise when a lntslee

(s) A Trustee maY:

benefils from the Charity. These tesltictions
and conditions extend lo people closely
connected to tlte Trustees see clause
4(8) These provisions do not prevenl a
Irustee ltom buying or leasing land lrom
the Charity: such ttansactions will however

(a)

sell goods, services or any interest in land to the Charity;

(b)

be employed by or receive any remuneration from the Charity;

(c)

receive any other financial benefit frorn the Charity,

if:
(d)

requite the Commtssion's consenl under
s.i6 ol the Charities Acl 1993, as amended
b,v

tlre Charities Att 2005. Existing chatities

he or she is not prevented from so doing by sub-clause (4) of
this clause; and

(e) the benefit is permitted by sub-clause (3) of this clause; or

wishing to adopl similar ptovisions can
only do sa with the Commission's prior

(f)

(onsent.

(6)

the benefit is authorised by the Trustees in accordance with
the conditions in sub-clause (6) of this clause'
should receive a benefit from
already
not
the Charity that is
Permitted under sub-clause (3)
of this clause, he or she must:

(a) tf it is proposed that a Trustee

(i) declare his or her interest in the proposal;
(ii)

be absent from that part of any meeting at which the
proposal is discussed and take no part in any discussion of
ir;

(iii) not be counted in determining whether the meeting

is

quorate;

(iv) not vote on the ProPosal.
by sub-clause (5) of this clause, those
Trustees who do not stand to receive the proposed benefit

(b) ln cases covered

must be satisfied that it is in the interests of the charity to
contract with or employ that Trustee rather than with someone
who is not a Trustee and they must fecord.the reason for their
decision in the minutes. ln reaching that decision the Trustees
must balance the advantage of contracting with or employing
a Irustee against the disadvantage of doing so (especially the
loss of the irustee's services as a result of dealing with the
Trustee's conflict of interest)-

within
comprises
body
paragraphs 5(a)-(c) of this clause if the Trustee
u ru-lority of tiustees who have not received any such benefit'

(c)

The Trustees may only authorise a tfansaction falling

(d)

tf the Trustees fail to follow this procedure, the resolution to
confer a benefit upon the Trustee will be void and the lrustee
must repay to the charity the value of any benefit received by

the Trustee from the CharitY-
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i7)

Sub-clause 4ig'. - - . .,:: .-,' - liers0rt
tonnti;a- _ .' ..:;iic inaiude a
ciriid. .:c;;'- -. . .- -:,,.- E;anijparefil.
btOtlrt:, .: :,:' , -:'- -.:>.: ot an,v pgfson
iivtna r','i:.: :;

iilami.i:e: :.'
t,,;ii,

: : -:l:.: ar': ills Of iter pattnei.
. ::.:l .*,- tompany connected

: l:.:,::

:.i'atuiJ ilialUde ones in

in€ l;::i:r ,s a partnet

of

,''
A Trustee must absent himself or herself frorn any discussions
the Trustees in which it is possible that a conflict will arise between
his or her duty to act solely in the interests of the charity and any
personal interest (including but not limited to any personal
financial interest) and take no part in the voting upon the matter.

(B) ln this clause 4, "Trustee" shall
connected with the Trustee.

5.

include any person firm or company

Dissolution

whlrli

employee,

rcrlsuiiar:, ciirector or shareholder, unless

(1) lf the members resolve to dissorve the tharity the Trustees will

remain in office as charity Trustees and be responsible for winding
up the affairs of the charity in accordance with this clause.

the shares oi lhe compan-v are listed on a
rercgnt5ed storli exchange and the Truslee
hoids iess than iu/r, oi the issued capitai.

(2)

The Trustees must collect in ail the assets of the charity and must
pay or make provision for all the liabilities of the Charity.

(3)

The Trustees must apply any remaining property or

(a) directly for the

r'orlelr:

0bjects;

\"-

(b) bv transfer to any charity or charities for purposes the same as
or similar to the Charity;

(c)

in such other manner as the charity cornmission for England
and Wales ("the Commission,,) may approve in writing in
advance.

(a)

The members may pass a resolution before or at the same time as
the resolution to dissolve the charity specifying the manner in
which the Trustees are to apply the remaining property or assets of
the charity and the Trustees must comply with.the resolution if it is
consistent with paragraphs (a)-(c) inclusive in sub-clause (3)
above.

(s) ln no circumstances shall the net assets of the charity be paid to or
distributed among the members of the Charity (except to a
member that is itself a

Charity).

Sub-clause 5(6) - The tharilies Acl 1991
sel-., out the accounting obligalions on
charilies: see our vrrebsilc for Iurther
quidance.

(6) The Trustees must notify the commission promptly that the charity
has been dissolved. tf the Trustees are obliged to send the charity;s
accounts to the tommission for the accounting period which ended
before its dissolution, they must send the commission the tharity's

final accounts.

6. Amendments
(1)

The charity may amend any provision contained in part

Constitution provided that:

(a)

i

of this

no amendment may be made that would have the effect of
making the Charity cease to be a Charity at law;
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b

(b)

no amendni€Rt may be niade to alter the 0bjects if the
change would not be within the reasonable contemplation of
the members of or donors to the Charity;

(c)

no amendment may be made to clause 4 without the prior
written consent of the Commission;

(d) any resolution to amend a provision of Part

r o{ this

constitution is passed by not less than two thirds of the
members present and voting at a general meeting.

(2) Any provision contained in Part 2 of this constitution may be
amended, provided that any such amendment is made by
resolution passed by a simple majority of the members present
and voting at a general meeting.
(3) A copy of any resolution amending this constitution shall be sent to
the iommission within twenty one days of it being passed.

9:
best

Ctause 7 - For advice and guidance on
running membershiP
practice

for

7-

organisations, see our reseatch teport
Membership thsrities (R57) available on
our website or in hatd copy from Charity
commlssion Duect.

Membership

(1)

Membership is open to individuals over eighteen or organisations

who are aPProved bY the Trustees.
,

(z) (a)

fof membership
it to be in the
properly,
consider
they
acting reasonably and
application'
best interests of the Charity to refuse the

The Trustees may only refuse an application

il

(b)

The Trustees must inform the applicant in writing of the
reasons for the refusal within twenty-one days of the decision.

(c)

The Trustees must consider any

written representations the

applicant rnay make about the decision. The Ttustees' decision
foliowing any written representations must be notified to the
applicant in writing but shall be final'

qL

(3) Membership is not transferable to anyone
(4) Ihe

Sub-ctause 7{4r'll is verf impotlanl lor
tire gocld administration ol the Chatily to
i;.eep the regisler ol membets up-to-dale'
iailure to do so can tesull in a number ol
Irobiems, including serious dillicultres wilh

-.-ooq

Trustees must keep a register of names and addresses of the

members which must be made available to any member upon
request.

tne calling oi annual or extraotdinaty general

neetings. The lrustees must ensure lhat
,,i:!. lrandle petsonal data in accotdance
,'.ili: tire requiremen6 of the Data Prolection

else'

8.

Termination of llembershiP

:

MembershiP is terminated if:

(1) the member dies or, if it is an organisation,
(2) the member

ceases

to exist;

resigns by written notice to the charity unless, after

the resignation, there would be less than two members;

(3) any sum due from the member to the Charity is not paid in full
within six months of it falling due;

S(3) ,= ':.,.,-: l.-:'ail'. 0?nelai
Oi iili5
- '-''l:,. ':,:i:litt:
-:::l;il'li3nd lhal
feqUit:i:-l:-.
''' :i;'lherg ;, :: :=:"':
-:, ,?..,;t- !:i L?tl'u'eefi the
,Je.:rliiii. i.' :. .. ., )'-iL'r)aiil,lion5 (oi

5ub-clause

tTlet'rlill i-'- -

(4) the member is removed from membership by a resolution of the
Trustees that it is in the best interests of the Charity that his or her
membership is terminated. A resolution to remove a member from
membership may onlY be Passed if:

an! Oilr.i' ;i:il.r,a ::ri'Ti:'11: bv membets
ti; tir.: [iiai::." l-,: .lr:' i]aidlltg o{ a genefal
meetinc i{ i?'-:.,- ::r'j I;sl: oi thrs becomtng
af; admrfiii:i- '.: i;iaiiii?nl fol tlte Cltarity

(a) the member

has been given at least twenty one days' notice

in writing o{ the meeting of the Trustees at which the
resolution will be proposed and the reasons why it is to be
pfoposed;

the member's
representative (who need not be a member of the Charity) has
been allowed to make representations to the meeting.

(b) the member

Clause 9 - We provide guidance 0n

in our

meetings

9-

or, at the oPtion of the member,

General meetings

booklel Ch1rities ond lvleetings

(Ct48). produced in associalion witir ICSA
re lnstitute of Cl'lartered Secretaries and

(1)

The Charity must hold a general meeting within

twelve months of

the date of the adoption of this constitution.

ndministratols).

(2) An annual general meeting must be held in each subsequent

year

and not more than fifteen months may elapse between successive
annual general meetings.

(3) All general meetings other than annual general meetings shall

be

called special general meetings'

(4) The Trustees may
(5)

call a special general meeting at any time-

if requested to do
s0 in writing by at least ten members or one tenth of the
membership, which ever is the greater. The request must state the
nature of the business that is to be discussed. tf the Trustees fail to
hold the meeting within twenty-eight days of the request, the
members may p;oceed to call a special general meeting but in
doing so they must comply with the provisions of this Constitution.

The Trustees must call a special general meeting

10. Notice
Sub-clause

10(1)

'tlear'

da*;s does not

inclucle the dai, on whrcir the nolice rvould
Lre teccived bt the member or lhe da)" ofi
which the meellog is heid - see suil-ciause
2B(5Xc). Sectron 81 of the tharitie; Rct
1991 sets oul ltov., nollce may be given br'

posl. ln broad terms. the Cirarily ma)'send
nolice to each Truslee al the Ul: address
held in the Chatity'5 iecords, no notice is
required {0r Trustees living outside tlre UK'

(1) The minimum period of notice required to hold any general

meeting of the charity is fourteen clear days from the date on
which the notice is deemed to have been given'

(2)
''

A general meeting may be called by shorter notice, if it is so
agieed by all the members entitled to attend and vote'

(3)

The notice must specify

the dale, time and place of the. meeting
the business to be transacted. lf the
of
and the general nature
meetingls to be an annual general meeting, the notice rnust say
so.

(4)

The notice must be given

to all the members and to the TrusteesNovembet 2007

11- Quorum
jub-clause 11(1)

-

Iilts means thal a

quoritm mu51 he preseni wlten ir mane, is
beinq discussed and voted cn- in orcler for
e decision 0n il lo be vaiidly made. lf the
nrecting subsequentll, lreromes tnquorale,

this will noi invalidate eailieq

(i)

(2) A quorum

t1(2)

'-ii.rr-nrvFt*ctnembers entitred to vote upon the business to be
cond0cted at the meeting; or

tnseri the figure for

lire quorum. This shouid be set v,ritfr care. lf
il is lo0 hiqh. an1, absences rna_y make it
ciiiiirult to lrave a vaiid nleeltrtq. ti il ls l0o

Iow,, a smali rninorill, may be able to
imDose it5 r,ievrs unreasonably Note that
sub-clauses i 1 (4j-(5) set oul the procedure

ior deaiing rvilh

is;

quorate

decisions.

Srlb-clause

No business shall be transacted at any general meeting unless
a
quorum is present.

situations where the

.

one tenth of the total membership at the time,

whichever is the greater.

(3)

The authorised representative of a member organisation
shall be
counted in the quorum.

(a)

tf:

meeting is ioquorate_

(a) a quorum

is not present within half an hour from the time

appointed for the meeting; or

@

(b) during a meeting a quorum ceases to be present,
the.meeting shall be adjourned to such time and place as the Trustees
shall determine.
(s) The Trustees must re-convene the meeting and must give
at least
seven clear days' notice of the re-convene;d meeting itating tt
e
date time and place of the meeting.
Sub-clause 11(6) - Note thal this provision

peimits lhe re-scheduieci meeting

to
proteed withoui a quorufn being present
wilhin i5 m'nutes ol the specifled start

time- lt also means that lhe number of
members preseni .15 minules alter the
scheduled start of the meeting will form
the quorum if tlrc quorum required at sub.'' ''"e 11(2) is not achieved.
.9

(6) lf no quorum is present at the re-convened meeting
within fifteen
minutes of the time specified for the start of the m-eeting the
members present at that time shall constitute the quoruir for that
meeting.

12. Chair

(1)

General meetings shall be chaired by the person who has been

elected as Chair.

(2) lf there is no such person or he or she is not present within fifteen
minutes of the time appointed for the meeting a Trustee
nominated by the Trustees shall chair the meeting.

(3) lf there is only one Trustee present and willing to act, he or she
shall chair the meeting.

(4) lf no Trustee is present and willing to chair the meeting within

fifteen minutes after the time appointed for holding it, the
members present and entitled to vote must choose one of their
number to chair the meeting.
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Clause 13 -

lirrj r. : ,jr:iretrr:nari,porver

ior

13. AdjOUfnments

lhe membels ti;jjouiir . quora[e meetrng
- when llrt meelng r: ieroirvened it rnust
be quorare. Tiris i],in,!sro,i iiiiier: ironr
adjournmeri !ii,\,ijiiir:;i {iausr: it
afe noi drsataii:l-'a'r' 3f'c musi be' used
whete a oene:a' :'ar:3ting i: not

rhc
whrcli

quoraie

(1)

The members present at a meeting may resolve that the meeting
shall be adjourned.

(2)

The person who is chairing the meeting must decide the date time
and place at which meeting is to be re-convened unless those
details are specified in the resolution.

(3)

No business shall be conducted at an adjourned meeting unless it
could properly have been conducted at the meeting had the
adjournment not taken place.

( ) lf a meeting is adjourned by a resolution

of the members for more
than seven days, at least seven clear days' notice shall be given of
the re-convened meeting stating the date time and place of the
lTleeting.

14. Votes
tr

:

r

i:i:, T,'II.'L ; l'* ff Y: J*? ilx' :fJ il : :iff

i i,i f,H' :Y.?1,,.
vote in addition to any other vote he or she may have.
;

(2) A resolution in writing signed by each member (or in the

n

\-

case of a

member that is an organisation, by its authorised representative)
who would have been entitled to vote upon it had it been
proposed at a general meeting shall be effective. lt may comprise
several copies each signed by or on behalf of one or more
members.

Clause

15

-

Organisations rrrhich

are

15. Representatives of 0ther Bodies

rn:*r'Ders ('corporaie members') enjo.v the

s;nr: riqhts and duties as

individual

Membership
(FS1t orovides advice and
tharittes 'ur
:uidarrr: on managing cotpolate members
inembeis.

research report

(1) Any

organisation that is a member of the charity may nominate
person
to act as its representative at any meeting of the
any
Charity.

(2)

The organisation must give written notice to the Charity of the
name of its representative. The nominee shall not be entitled to
represent the organisation at any meeting unless the notice has
been received by the Charity. The nominee may continue to

represent the organisation until written notice to the contrary is
received by the Charity.

(3) Any notice given to the

Charity will be conclusive evidence that the
nominee is entitled to represent the organisation or that his or her
authority has been revoked. The Charity shall not be required to
consider whether the nominee has been properly appointed by the
ofganisation-

10
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16. Officers and Trustees

(1)

by
The Charity and its property sh-all be managed and administered
in
elected
a committee comprising the Officers and other members
members
accordance with t'his coistitution. The Officers and other
in this
and
charity
the
of
Trustees
the
of the committee shall be
Ttuslees"'
"the
constitution are together called

(2)

The Charity shall have the lollowing 0fficers:

'

A chair,

'
.

rliy

A secretarY,
A treasurer-

(3)

A Trustee must be a member of the charity or the nominated

(4)

No one may be appointed a Trustee

(5)

(unless
The number of Trustees shall be not less than three but

(6)

The first Trustees (including.officers) shall be those.persons
constitution is
as Trustees and gfiicers at the meeting at which this

representative of an organisation that is a member of the charity'

if he or she would be
disqualifiedfromactingundertheprovisionsofClausel9.
general
otherwise determined by a resolution of the charity in
meeting) shall not be subject to any maximum'

elected

adoPted.

(7)

€lause 17 - Our publicaiion Finding New
lrustees: WhoI charities neeti to knov'
({t30) provides guidance on eftective

her behalf at
A Trustee may not appoint anyone to act on his or
meetings of the Trustees'

17. The APPointment of Trustees

(1)

methods of tecruitinq new Chatity Trustees
an4 ol iamiliarising them urith the Charity:

"S'

and the
The charity in general meeting shall elect the 0fficers

other Trustees.

(2)TheTrusteesmayappointanypersonwhoiswillingtoactasa
they may also
Trustee. suujea io iub-clause 5(b) of this clause,
appoint Trustees to act as oflicers'

(3)

with ef{ect from the conclusion of
theannualgeneralmeetingnextafterhisorherappointmentbut
general meeting'
shall be elig-ible for re-election at that annual

(4)

at any annual
No-one may be elected a Trustee or an 0fficer
is given a
general *.Lting unless prior to the meeting the charity
notice that:

''

Each of the Trustees shall retire

(a)
(b)

is signed by a member entitled

to vote at the meeting;

the appointment of
states the member's intention to propose
as an officer;
Person as a Trustee or

a

11

-,, tsllsiLriu to sel t;ul ali litr-:
't
lroncrs tlial thc Clrariiy tn,,ill corrtnrirnl)' ttei'-d,
iot lirc avoiiiantc rtl tloubi irtxi tenlrtii
lrLrsiccs oi tlrc cortliiliolis Iii,ri it,;vc tr.r be trtcL
i.i,lttrr iite) i:xcilitt lliitst l-r0wci). 50tllt 0i
lircsc pov',eti (ll(' iitt)irili rtr,t Iiratiiy's ob;ects

(c) is signed by the person who is

Clause 18

il

(iot

e>larrtplc,

ii tirr obleii ;5 11, llrsrride

(s)

(a) The appointment of a Trustee, whether by the Charity in

general meeting or by the othet Trustees, must not cause the
number of Trustees to exceed any number fixed in accordance
with this constitution as the maximum number of Trustees.

a

.:i lravc arr impiicii po\,vei l()
acquiic prciitiscs). Ciitsi l)oYcls iltc rlit'eti ili'
stirtule, 0fier) only if st;ciiiic c0ndlllons alc
nrel i'ot exampii, lhc ltttslel Ati 2000 llives
Jruslecs l)our'ej l(r dc!tJ:tc itn(i cirspose of ianrj,
[o [.ictron, nronei' in ntany citcuntslanics, t()
scil00i, tilc lrusle

(b) The Trustees may not appoint a person to be an Officer if a
person has already been elected or appointed to that office
and has not vacated the office.

dcic!latc nucl: o1 tltc rLtltntntt of tlte Cir;rit1'
atrC to invcsl. llo$,cvci, titeic

all

somi: lllinq:,

lhai cari be done onlv il tlrt Cnatrtl"s qovctninq
rlo:un-renL proviies exDtes5 povret to cio thenl.

t8(t)(a)

Sub-clause

liris

sub clausc

irrovrrles a qeneial pO\ilei t0 larsc {utrds
lhrcugh a v,ride vatietl' oi nielitods. Tirc oni'i
reslriction here is titai i1 ciocs noi aliov" thq:
Charil',' 1e enqaqe in sirbslantral perrnan3ni
-

.-

to be proposed to show his or

her willingness 10 be appointed.

tradrng foi lhe Dutpose oi taising funds.
(lradinq on a snrali scak: is alloweci l'livi

18. Powers of Trustees

(1)

The Trustees must manage the business of the Charity and have

the following powers in order to further the 0bjects (but not for
any other PUrPose):
(a) to raise funds. ln doing s0, the Trustees must not undertake

any substantial permanent trading activity and must comply

Revettue and Custorns ptr-rvide guidance on tht'

ia)i ltealme nl of dif fereni sorls of lraciinq.) llx':
terms of this por,nret do noi ptevent traclinq in
orciet io cartv oui llre tharit,v's objeci lor

exampie, an edurational Ch.lrl\' can charge
fees ioi llte edu.ali0nal setvice; it provldes
Sub-clause 18(1Xb)'Thi: ocwer rs helniul il
tire tharrtv i: to acquire i;ropeil1, eithei fot use
as o{iice ptemiscs oi iuniticaall.v (sucI as ;r
playqtound 0r scirc0l site). 0ur pubiicalion
Acquiiln-g L]nd (CC33j tcniairs Iutilrei
quidance on the issue 5ee also notes l0 sub'

with any relevant statutory

regulations,

\--

(b) to buy, take on lease or in exchange, hire or otherwise acquire
any property and to maintain and equip it for use;
(c) to sell, lease or otherwise dispose of all or any part of the

property belonging to the Charity. ln exercising this power, the
Trustees must comply as appropriate with sections 36 and 37
of the Charities Act 1993, as amended by the Charities Act
2006;

ciause iB(1)(h) anci clausc 2,i.

Sub-clause 18(1)G) This pot'rei enabi:s tlre
lrusle€5 l0 dist)Ose of piOpefl\' beionging ki
tirc Charitl, ({oi examp:e, b1' sellinq oi leasinq

it)

Secirons

35 anrl 37 oi liti: Citarilies Acl
ihe inatities A.i 2005,

1993, as anrended b.v

* -'

(d) to borrow money and t0 charge the whole or any part of the
property belonginq to the Charity as security for repayment of
the money borrowed. The Trustees must comply as appropriate
with sections 3B and 39 of the Charities Act 1993, as amended
by the Charities Act 2006, if they intend to mortgage land;

appll' to mcst chdrlties and reqirire comDliante

\vitli cerlairr conditions 10 ensure thai Cilarrty
proplrty is disposeC oi loi tht' b'Jsl terms
ieasclnabiy oblainabie 0ur publicaiton
0tspcsrnq

al

(e) to co-operate with other charities, v0luntary bodies and
statutory authorities and t0 exchange information and advice

with them;

CinrilJ, Lonri (CCZB) ptovides

morr: infornratior; aboui tiris

Sub-clause 18(1Xd) This provides tirl
Irustee; wiilr a I)crt/ci io bottotrr. ll alscr mailes
Ihis powtr involves secutinq thc
ioan on laird oI tire Ciraiil;,, ii musl compil'nrllr
iire requirements 0i sections 38 and 39 0f tir?

cleai tiral

(f) to establish 0r suppoil any charitable trusts, associations ot
institutions formed for any of the charitable purposes included
in the 0bjects;

ii

tlratities /rii 199rj, a! ilmendeci bi'tire
IiEtrlrt; /rtl 20{);, I}ticfllr tlti A(l tcriuitc', ltiirl

(s) to acquire, merge with or enter into any partnership ot joint
venture arrangement with any other Chaiity formed for any oi

the 0bjects;

th,; lrustees iallc advicc and provide certalrl

cerlificates./slalenrenls v,titerr lhe)'
bcrrgr,,.,incj nronc;' by way ol rnortqacie

EI{:'
Our

0peiaticn,rl Gurriairce OG22 ('t,oi'towrnr.; ancl
i\4oriqaqes') on out websile ptovides deiaik:d
inlornration on this.

(h) to set aside income as a reserve against future expenditure but
only in accordance with a written policy about resetves;
0)

Sub-clause 1s(1)(j)'Tirir powei cannol b:
Lncri rl lirc tltllrds ttr 5crvtlec clc Dlln1;
ptovicieci Lr\, u
12.

','ut,au,

to obtain and pay for such goods and services as are necessary
for carrying 0ut the work 0f the Charity;

see Cliluse 4.
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- Banh accounts irustees can make rules (under clause
-9) to allow olhers assoctaied wilh ine
operalion ol the tliaritl.such as employees
or volunleers tc siqn cheques and other
,-clause 18(1)(k)

(k) to open and operate such bank and other

accounts as the
to invest funds and to
delegate the management of funds in the same manner and
subject to the same conditions as the Trustees of a trust are
permitted to do by the Trustee Act 2000;

:

orders

in reiation to lhe {haritr,'s

Trustees consider necessary and

bank

accounls so long as lhese aclivities are
properly rnanaged so as l0 reduce the rlsL
oi fraud. For example, lhc Trustees miqht

allow lwo senior volunleers
siqn
cheques up to a delined face value, with a
limil on lhe lotal vafute oi cheques which
they are autholrsed to srgn in an,v one
month. ln the cas€ of charities which
operate electronic bank accounts. we have

(l)

to

provided guidante on Truslee dulies and
best practice lor operaling such accounts
This is on our website. With reQard

to

(2)

the relevant decision is made may exercise all the powers
exercisable by the Trustees.

delegation and management ol fundt lhe

plliwers to emplov agents, nominees and

No alteration of this constitution or any special resolution shall
have retrospective effect to invalidate any prior act of the lrustees.

(3) Any meeting of Trustees at which a quorum is presenl at the time

the

Tfustee Acl 2000 provides wide powers ol
investmenl and reguires the Charily to take
acivice and lo consider the need tc
in a range oi different investments.'nvest
Our
publication tnveslmen! ol Chorilable Funds:
Bqsic Pilnriples (CC-I4) provides more
jmation about charily investmenls lhe

to do all such other lawful things as are necessary for the
achievement of the Objects;

19. Disqualification and Removal of Trustees
A Trustee shall cease to hold office

(i)

rustodrans are of particular use where the
Chari\' $ri51€5 to [6e an inveslnrent managef,

if he or she:

is disqualified for acting as a Trustee by virtue of section 72 of the

charities Act 1993 (or any statutory re-enactment or modification
of that provision);

- Our booklet Finding New
frustees: Wh1l ch1rtties need to know

(2)

ceases to be a member of the Charity;

((C30i explains what section 72 o{ rhis Act
covers. ln very broad terms, someone who
has been convicled ol olfences involvinc

(3)

becomes incapable by reason of mental disorder, ilrness or injury of
managing and administering his or her own affairs;

(a)

resigns as a Trustee by notice to the charity (but only if at least
two Trustees will remain in office when the notice of resignation is
to take effect); or

(5)

is absent without the permission of the Trustees from all their
meetings held within a period of six consecutive months and the
Trustees resolve that his or her office be vacated.

Clause 19

deception oi lraud, or who is an undischargei
banlrupl or wno has been removed irom
oflice as a Chad4i Ttustee b1, us will be

disqualified ior acling as a Trustee.

ilSuse 20 - We provide furlher guidance
on meelings in our booklet Chorities ond
Meetings ({C48't.

20. Proceedings of Trustees

(1)

The Trustees may regulate their proceedings as they think

fit,

subject to the provisions of this constitution.

(2)

Any Trustee may call a meeting of the Trustees.

(3)

The secretary must call a meeting of the Trustees if requested to do
so by a Trustee.

(4) Questions arising at a meeting must be decided by a majority of
votes.

(s) ln the case of an equality of votes, the person who chairs the
meeting shall have a second or casting vote.
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Minutes of the Special General Meeting held at the Gorse Hill Community Centre on Thursday, 15fr
July,2OlO, of which formal notice, including the proposed two resolutions, had been given to all
members as pafi of the June newsletter.

1.

The meeting commenced at 9.00 p.m. at the conclusion of the normal monthly talk and
question and answer session by a professional speaker and after the refreshment break and
raffle. ln the absence of the Chairman on holiday, the meeting was chaired by the Honorary
Treasurer.

2.

Also in attendance was the Honorary Secretary, six members of the Management
Committee, the Chairman and Honorary Secretary of the Show sub-Committee and fortyfour other members of the Association.

3.

Speaking from the Chair, the Honorary Treasurer reminded those present that the decision
to seek charitable status had originally been taken by the Annual General Meeting in 2009.
This resulted in the Association receiving advice about the changes to the constitution that
were needed in order for the application to succeed. These were outlined at the Annual
General Meeting on 20th May, 2010, when the meeting resolved that it still wished to apply
for charitable status.

4.

Copies of the new constitution had been distributed to all those present at the beginning of
the evening, before the speaker began her address and the Honorary Treasurer then
formally proposed, on behalf of the Management Committee, that this be adopted forthwith
as the new constitution of the Association. The proposal was seconded by Denis Matthews
and carried unanimously.

5.

The Honorary Treasurer then put the second resolution that, upon successful registration,
the Association applies to open a bank current account with the Charities Aid Foundation,
(CAFbank), into which all its funds will be transferred, thus closing the Lloyds TSB account.
This was seconded by Roy Baker and carried on an almost unanimous show of hands. There
was one vote against from a member who said that Lloyds TSB had served her scout troop

*

..w

well.

q.

Donald Reeve, Honorary Treasurer,

5th August, 2010.

(6)

No decision may be made by a meeting of the Trustees unless
quorum is present at the time the decision is purported to be

a

made.

-

roiai
mid-point

(7)

where ttre
sub-clause 20(7)
numbet of Truslees rs the

::,',ff'[,

H,:.:i#?.*#l$l,;:h,fi
thtee'

uL'tti the neit mullipl? oi

The quorum shall be

two or the number nearest to one third of the
total number of TruSteeS, whichever is the greater or suCh larger
number as mav be decided from time to time bv the Trustees.

(B) A lrustee shall not be counted in the quorum present when any
decision is made about a matter upon which that Trustee is not
entitled to vote.

(9) lf the number

of Trustees is less than the number fixed as the
quorum, the continuing Trustees or Trustee may act only for the
purpose of filling vacancies or of calling a general meeting.

(10)The person elected as the Chair shall chair meetings of the
Trustees.

(11)lf the Chair is unwilling to preside or is not present within ten
minutes after the time appointed for the meeting, the Trustees
present may appoint one of their number to chair that meeting.

\*

(1z)The person appointed to chair meetings of the Trustees shall have
no functions or powers except those conferred by this constitution
or delegated to him or her in writing by the Trustees.
(13)A resolution in writing signed by all the Trustees entitled to receive
notice of a meeting of Trustees or of a committee of Trustees and
to vote upon the resolution shall be as valid and effectual as if it
had been passed at a meeting of the Trustees or (as the case may
be) a committee of Trustees duly convened and held.
(14)The resolution in writing may comprise several documents
containing the text of the resolution in like form each signed by
one or more Trustees.

21.

Delegation
(1)

\_

The Trustees may delegate any of their powers or functions to a
committee of two or more Trustees but the terms of any such

delegation must be recorded in the minute book.

(2)

The Truslees may impose conditions when delegating, including

the conditions that:

.
.

the relevant powers are to be exercised exclusively by the
committee to whom theY delegate;
no expenditure may be incurred on behalf of the Charity
except in accordance with a budget previously agreed with the
Trustees.

14
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(3i

The Trustees may

(4)

Ali acts and proceedings of any committees must be fully and
promotil' reported to the Trustees'

sgrtk. or alter a delegation.

22. lrregularities in Proceedings

(t; Suojecr to sub-clause

(2) of this clause, all acts done by a meeting
of Trustees, or of a committee of Trustees, shall be valid
notwithstanding the participation in any vote of a Trustee:

.

'

,
.ry-

who was disqualified from holding office;
who had previously retired or who had been obliged by the
constitution to vacate office;

y,T,:l;ilif[tlf"xJ:[[.',1,1[

:

if, without:

'

'

matter' whether bv reason

the vote of that Trustee; and
that Trustee being counted in the quorum,

the decision has been made by a majority of the Trustees at
quorate meeting.

in ',
oul

- see ctause 4 (and
particulai sub-clause a(5)) which sets
the restriclions on Tfuslee benelits and
procedures t0 be l0llowed il a benelit is l0
be altowed to a

ssb-ctause z2(zl

(2)

a

Sub-clause (1) of this clause does not permit a Trustee to keep any

benefit that may be conferred upon him or her by a resolution Of
the TrUstees or Of a Committee of TruSteeS if the reSolUtion wOUld
otherwise have been void.

the

Trustee.

(3)

No resolution or act of

(a) the

Trustees

,

(b) any committee of the

\F-

(c) the CharitY

tules
in
what lormat the mirutes should be kept

at

23

Using the power to make

Clause 29,

in general meeting

shall be invalidated by reason of the failure to give notice to any
Trustee or member or by reason of any procedural defect in the
lleeting unless it is shown that the failure or defect has materially
prejudiced a member or the beneficiaries of the Charity.

:
dause

Trustees

23. MinuteS

lhe Trustees can decide

and how to validate them.

The Trustees must keep minutes

of all:

(1) appointments of 0fficers and Trustees made by the

(z)

November 2007

Trustees;

proceedings at meetings of the Charity;

15

(3)meetingsoftheTrusteesandcommitteesofTrusteesincluding:

Clause

24

All
lor charities ate sel out on out website'

with incomes

the names of the Trustees present at the meeting;

'

the decisions made at the meetings; and

'

where appropriate the reasons for the decisions'

24. Annual Report and Return and Accounts

Tire ileir accounting tequiremenls

reclistereci cirarities

'

over

rnusi send arcounls, Annual Repotl
ind rrnnual Retutn to us within 10 monlhs
ni the end of tlre {inancial Year'

i1b[

(1)TheTrusteesmustcomplywiththeirobligationsundertheCharities
Act 1993 with regard to:

(a) the keeping of accounting records for the

Charitl';

(b) the preparation o{ annual statements of account {or the
CharitY;

(c) the transmission

of the statements of account to the

CharitY;

*_

(d)thepreparationofanAnnualReportanditstransmissiontothe
Commission;
Sub-clause za(tXe) - The Annual Return
provides e summary o[ key iinancial ciate
putposes
and is used bi' us ior monlloting
our
require
might
which
issues
to detecl
attention ot guidance.

Sub-clause 24(71

-

The Siatemenl

o{

(SORF
Reiommenderi Ptactice for charities
jooi) it avaiiable on out website or can be

purclrased

in hard copy (t15 per

(e)thepreparationofanAnnualReturnanditstransmissiontothe
Commission'

(2)Accountsmustbepreparedin'accordancewiththeprovisionsof
issued by the
any Statement of Rtto*mended Practice
to prepare accounts
required
are
Trustees
Commission,.uni.tt the
prepared by
Statement
i
such
accordance *itf, tn. provisions of

in

anothet bodY'

copl")

irom the publishers, tCH' Their cuslomel
servites lrne i: 0870 777 ?996

iis
Clause 25 - n Chatity's entty includes
objects'
addrest
name, totrespondence
gor.ining documenr (and any amendmen0

25. Registered Particulars
the Commission promptly.of any changes to
of Charities'
ifre Cfrarity's entry on the Central Register

The Trustees must notify

incl nanrei oi its Ttustees The Commtsston
lnlotmation
rs5ues to eveiy Charitl'an Annual
tot*'und Annual Relurn on rarlrictr

[pOit.

tliese cletaiis catt convenrenlllr be supplted'
alttrcuql, cl,anqes to the cotrespondenl.details

it',outd'tt

26. ProPertY

(1)

The Trustees must ensure the

title to:

provrded as soon as possible'

the
When the Truslees acquite land lot
Clratiti: thc ownershrlt ol Ihe land tannoi
Ltr uiitt, the (harrty directil' as it lras na
t'vtlt
sepalalc legai identily Thc ltuslees
thc
ttr
titie
that
lherelore neecl to ensure

lf,ltry't' lantl is held in the name of

a
rndividuals ('holding Trustees') or
Charitlt
the
ol
behall
.o*t uny, in liust on
iuniiatiri rttis catt bt some ot ali o{ tlrc

(a)alllandheldbyorintrustfortheCharitythatisnotvestedil
the 0fficial cusiodian of Charities; and

(b) all investments held by or on behalf of the

Charity'

isvestedeitherinacorporationentitledtoactascustodianTrus:::
holdi:;
thiee'individuals appointed by them as
or in not

t;;;;;

Trustees-

(harrties

tiirstces tlre 0f ilcral fustodiarr f()l
iui. oui booljel lhe 1lltciol tustorjion ior

or a
tharrties'tond uolding Servtce icciS))

nominee.

I'ioverfll: 16

(2) The terms of the appointment of any holding Trustees must provide
that they may acl only in accordance with lawlul directions of the
Trustees and that if they do so they will not be liable for the acts
and defaults of the Trustees or of the members of the Charity.
(3) The Trustees may remove the holding Trustees at any time.

Clause

27

These are

the

minimum

requirements and Trustees should consider
il any olher loms of insutance are needed.

27. Repair and insurance
to their full value against fire
and other usual risk all the buildings of the Charity (except those buildings
that are required to be kept in repair and insured by a tenant). They must
also insure suitably in respect of public liability and employe/s liability.
The Trustees must keep in repair and insure

28. Notices

(1) Any notice required by this constitution to be given to or by any
person must be:

\ry

(a) in writing;
(b)
(2)

or

given using electronic communications.

The Charity may give any notice to a member either:

(a)

personally; or

(b)

bV sending

it by post in a prepaid envelope addressed to the

mernber at his or her address; or

(c)

by leaving it at the address of the member; or

(d)

bV giving
address.

it using electronic communications to the member's

(3) A member who does not register an address with the

&

Charity or

who registers only a postal address that is not within the United
fingdoir shall noi be entitled to receive any notice from the Charity.

(4) A member present in person at any meeting of the ftarity shall be
deemed to have received notice of the meeting and of the
purposes for which it was called-

(5) (a)
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Proof that an envelope containing a notice was properly
addressed, prepaid and posted shall be conclusive evidence
that the notice was given-

(b)

Proof that a notice contained in an electronic communication
was sent in accordance with guidance issued by the lnstitute of
Chartered Secretaries and Rdministrators shall be conclusive
evidence that the notice was given.

(c)

A notice shall be deemed to be given 48 hours after the
envelope containing it was posted or, in the case of an
electronic communication, 48 hours after it was sent17

Clause

29

-

Rules

ar: eiieclivsll'

inlernal proceciures .dopiec br.

ths

29. Rules

the

Trustees fo: lirt prolrt, aiiminrsiratton of
the Chatity il-rev cannc: bi usecj tc' change

any of th. tirovi5ion: lrt iiti: [onstituli0n.
tlause 6 oi lirii ccnsiriuliorr seis oui the
procedure for amenciinii Ur provisions of
Ilris consliiuliori.

(1)

The Trustees may from time to time make rules or bye-laws for
the
conduct of their business.

(2)

The bye-laws may regulate the following matters but are not

restricted to them:

(a) the admission of members

of the Charity (including the
admission of organisations to membership) and th; rights and
privileges of such members, and the entrance fees,
subscriptions and other fees or payments to be made by
members;

(b) the conduct of members

of the charity in reration to one
another, and to the Charity,s employees and volunteers;

(c) the setting

aside of the whore or any part or parts of the
charity's premises at any particurar time or times or for any
particular purpose or purposes;

(d) the procedure at general meeting and meetings of the

Trustees

in so far as such procedure is not regulated by this constitution;

Sub-clause 29(2)(e)

-

(e) the keeping and authenticating of records. (rf regulations made

The tlecrronic

Communicalions Acl 2000 and the
Electronic 5ignatures Requlations 2C02

under this clause permit records of the charity to be kept in
electronic form and requires a Trustee to sign the record, the
regulations must specify a method of recording the signature
that enables it to be properly authenticated.)

permit eleclronic signalures to be accepled
as evidence, subjeci lo reriain conCitions.

This sub-clause summarises

L

those

condilions.

(f)
o

(3)

generally, all such matters as are commonly the subject matter
of the rules of an unincorporated association.

The chaiity in general meeting has the power to alter, add to or

repeal the rules or bye-laws.

(a)

The Trustees must adopt such means as they think sufficient to

bring the rules and bye-laws to the notice oi members of the
Charity.

(5)

,

\
The rules or bye-laws shall be binding on all members of the

charity. No rule or bye-law shail be inconsistent with, or shall affect
or repeal anything contained in, this constitution.
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